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'remembered that in the picture galleryn as oe pi
ture with its face turned to the wall, and screwe
close; Without doubt, thiis 'vas Syndey Earlstona
portrait, since all around were the different membei

aOffthe tamlly.
But six. date nef attempt to get a sight of it unt

all werè in bed and asleepa. SoEae at were com
ily, thinking abstia-ctedly, anid ntatest van d ce

'ot ease her throbbing temples.
When the clock ai the mantlepiece chimed one

abe rose, and, taking heï candle, ad an uinstrumen
by which mhe icould unfastentthe screws of the pic

lure, glidedi uaiselessly downstairs.

.The picture gallery occupied a whole floor in th
-west wing, and througti the numerous windows ail
*long it, the moon shone in brilliantly. Dea
silence prevailed as e proceeded slowly, search
ing for ber object. The old oak-panelled room
'with ift rows of atiffwarrirs and prim old-fashionec
,dames, looked weird and ghostly by the uncertait
iigh t ofxthe candle which she held; and severa
:times a feeling of terror crept over ler, and prompted
ler to return, which was only conquered by im
.mense resoluttion.

At last, just opposite to au oval-shaped wirdow
she caught sight of the picture mixe sought. Silently,
slowly, but with pale determined face and patient
yes, mie worked for au Lour, until the last screw

'was undone; and after pausing for an instant t
*ake breath, mixe turned the cumbrous fraie, and
I.eld the light t scan the features.

Yes, there, from the tarnished gilt frame, looked
down the face she knew so well-the curling black

JLair, the high foreiead, the splendid eyaes, only, in-
'end ait the carclees mile, there was aun expression
«Of rtslution and hope on the handsome eatures.

Fo; a few seconds e gazed eageriy, scanning
'very lineament, then fell without a cry to the
ground, ad tho light rolled far over the polisbed
door and went oit.,

The last star was shiniag pale and din l ithe
Inorning sky, and the menoon had long since faded
ieahind the mountains, ere Helen stirred again, and,
OpCing b ey'es, glancqd once more at the fatal
portrait. With s great sigh whiic told of ail sbe
bad lost, he rose wearily, and by the gray l1ght of
-the coming d fwn turned the picture with its face to
the wall, and with aching fingers commenced etore-
screw it. And the sun was shiuing brightly through

the old windows, ad the birds sing>ug blithely in
the trees outside, er sve wended htr way back to
ber chamber witih gale, et face and awe-stricken
eyes, to sit and think.

So sitting and musing, she feliusleep-a troubled,
restles slumber, which, however, ha the eifect of
clearing.ber bewildered br-in: and when sie awoke
she set herself to think logically on h éposition.

No doubt was now in ber mind but that Sydney
EarJatone Strucik the blow, fBut ber woman's -in.
Anc't told ber fihat it was not for such a cause as
William hadl said.

They quarrelled about me," she thought. " I
rfam the cause of al this trouble. And William in-

vented the excuse to shield me. Oh ! why did I
lever speak to Percy Cleveland?"

Thus ran her theughte; aud as a consequence
she began to thini that mince she bath brought such
trouble on William and Sir Herbert, site owed them
a great atonement. Therefore, ince the only think
they desired and she could could givue was herself,
vhy be it se; and she-well, tiis life was not for-
ever, and H1eave would give lier strength until the
end.

With this decision i ber mind, she rose aud re-
fresbed her face vith cold water, and, putiting ou i
faint smiale, descended to the librry, where ;he
found Sir Herbert, and said, meekly :

9 1 am come to ellI you, uncle, that any day will
suit me, as soon as you like."

" Thank you, Helen," ai1id the old aima, kissiug
her. INow you lave made me hppy1

Thus ir came that within a week Helen was to
become William Earlstone's wife, and moved about

tsilently in the sick room with that dreary smile still
oun ber fair face, and ber large gray eyeâ set mourn-
fuily.

From that day William began to recover rapidly.

hre nigît betre tie day fixed for the marniage,
as Helen sat in the dining-room chatting with Sir
Herbert after dinner, a great shriek ran through
the louse, apparently proceeding from William's
chamber. Hurrying upstairs, they found the patient
stretchrd senseless across the bed ; bis wotud bai
burst open afresh, and a deadly palor overspread bis
?features. Again messengers hastened for niedical
aid, and the boute was s scene et confusion and

-horror.

Whlien the surgeon arrived he at once pronounced
iha hais patient had received a serious fright, and
that ba conld not sîmver for the cousequences.-
Yet how could ho aavebeen frighteued? No one
hiad been near the room, and the windows showrei
neo signe eft aving been tampered with. Ilowever
t migît be, Wihiam Earlsone never spoke more

to explain the mystery, and ere another day hiad
passod Lehvas dead.

pasxeoe-stricken louse was no'. left to mourn the
demd li peace.

TIe niebht ater WiLIiam'a death Helen hai re-
treid te bed earl, worn out with vatching and

epbng; fer, litt le as mhe bad loved hlm n slier an
capted huband, fixe cicumsfsnces o! bis dearix sud
tie grief of bis father coutld not but lave some cffect
au lion.

Hardly badl mie slept a uheur, ihen mhe was
avakeuud b>' a servant, who informedi her that Sir
Herîît reqcste hler presece immediately in the
library.

Arrived there, scarcely yet awake, she saw,propped
up in a large arm-chair, the Baronet, upon whose
-drawn features the burning logs on the bearth
threw a vivid glow, and on the opposite side o the
table a issu in muddy' tern clothes, who in spifeof e
bloodshot eyes sud hlaggard foatures, sf111 1usd fixe
remains et fermer goodi>' appearance,.

Heler, took a seat wherne Sir Herbert indicatecd,
wondering greatly' whs: was thxis nov acftl ixhe
srtling fragedy> whricli had disturbed tie peaceof a

ber hithertot pleassut life. •
The Biaronef broke silenco.
" Net ver>' long ago yen were lare withx hlm whon

lies up staria, Helen, sud heard me condemn Sydnie>'
Earlstone as s tIef! sud sn intendedi murderer; suad
yen heard what Wiltiam saidi. Nov listen whxile
thxis man tolas bis taie. Continue, fellow, witlh ihat
yen were saying, sud speak fixa truthx, or, us Heaîven
is aioe-n us, yen mixaIt rue the dIay you tamiperd
with fixe affairase oflhe Earlstenes."

SWliy'should I ie ? Whxae gond can if do me ?'
answerad fixe mn, savagely'. " I but teil yen things
as thiey happened, that you blaine none other fer
my deeds et bis.; sud that yen may' understand my
acta I wi go back te fixe beginîng.- Eight years
mgo I vas young, sud perbaps nef without goodi
looks. I had a good trade sud madie moue>' b>' It,
sud lu tixose days Adidie Carter vus nef tee prend
te heat me fell et how I would become s master
sud aie shoun!d hc my vite. With mil my strength,
sud mindI, sud seul, I toved hon, sud mixa swve:that
bon le-ne equaîled mine, sud like a fool I looked
tnto ber lustrons eyca tOI I was bewitchxed sud he-
lieyed bar.-

' One day she was cool and constrained, and
-grew impatient when I took the caresses whici ere
now had been yielded readily. I watched her in
the long autumu misty nights until I discovered
that a gentleman from Oxford repeatedly met ber.
I could have killed him many a time-I wish I had
-but I was not yet mad enough. I expostulated,
entrested-nay, t prayed as never mas prayed for
love before, but I ouly. mete the .contemptuous

:,glance of Boft, proud eyes and the shrug of white,
'zound shoulders.
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" But he imposed upon me again. He pictured
bis love for you; ho told me how ruy father's heart
was set upon the match, and lastly, ho lied by say-
ing that you loved him. I yieldedl; for I thought
Why sbould I bring all that trouble on three people
to gratify my whim ? So I contented myself withj
making him aign a confession cf the Oxford affair,
and .extractiug s promise of my share in the estate
aftermy father'adeath., Next day I left England,
and thus never heard what followed.

"One thing remains, Helen. In thoe. days when

c- "Thon I threatened, upon which Addte grew
d frightened and protended te yield. But I saw
's through ber design, and cursed him who had
rs changed ber thus. Also I noticed how thera were

two now who came to see ber, and I saw they.were
il brothers; and one might ahe got up a mock sensa-
r- tion scono with the eider, who was the last coner
e and bysomemeans or other I heard him pledge his'

word that ho would not mention that ho had .beon
at the rendezvous that night. And I wondered

si what was in the wind.
t "Te next day she lad gone-I found that ie

-had left wîth the younger brother. Butoh, the
weary time; the dayasnd nighta of thinking, of

e warching for come clue te her whereabouts.u At
l last I found that her lover lived down bore. I
d walked from Oxford during five cold wet days; I
- tramped against wind and rain, untili found. Earl-

atone Park. Thon again I watched William Earl-
d stone, and found that he bea placed Addie in a cot-
n tage five miles away, where b some timeas went to
LI see ber; postponing for the present the marriage

ho bad promised. I was mad, and bouglht a knife
- te kill him, but waited month for a favorable op-.

portunity, and I wanted te tell him before lie died'
for what ho was punished-that 'herhad stolen zny
love.

Lt At last, on the night that ho met bis brother in
tho park, I saw him paît with Addie, saw her leave,
crying bttterly, and I swore ta kill him eru the
morning broke; and I bould have done it, but that
I was clumsy. Yet I complete d my work, for it
vas my face peering u at his bed-îoom wtindow
which frightened hira ta death: so that my vow la
accomplished. I have now aly to die for my crime,
and I shall meet Addie somewhere." .

A silence awful and breatless tollowed his speech,
until Sir Herbert spoke, boarsely-

lielen, leave the room-I would speak with
hlm aalone."•

Helen having gone, the Baronet cat long with
the man, and at last came out alone, but no one
near Earlstone Park ever saw or heard of the mur-
derer again.

Thus was the honor of the bouse of Earlstone
saved from public scandal, for the villagers ofj
course never knew that Sydney Earîstone had beau
down that night, and the murder bas been a mystery
to this day.

Ere the year bad passed Sir Herbert ailed and
died, and left bis son Sydney sole hei; te Helen ho
gava five liundred a year and his blessing..t

S the shutters were closed lu the windows of
Earlstone Park, the lawn grew ragged, and grass be-
gan to grow in the carriage-road; and nothing was
te bu heard in the deserted grounds but the hoars
cawing of the crows, or the sad weeping of the lily-
crowned river, which seemed te mourn for the mas-
ters of Earlstone.

CHAPTER IV.i

At Trenvux House, a snug villa near Richmond,
stauding by the river, a gay party was asseibleil on
a f air July night. The beautiful hostess was noted
for ber balls and routs and suppers. In ber well
appointed rooms met tegether at times a select
circle, the members of which numbered sorne of
London'â beauties and the most distinguished of
London's fashionables.c

On this star-lit, summer-breathing evening, frome
the open windows floated far down the broad, still
river the sounds of revelry.

To.night there were perliaps more types than
usual of ail styles of beauty te be scen under the
brilliant chandeliers. And more than usual weren
the stately, gauzy-robed figures whirhing in the
giddy dance, or louuging on the sot couches,listen-0
ing with demurely talhing cyca te tender speeches,u
or answering with bright, sparkling glances te thea
choicest of compliments.1

Yet fair, and ta be noticed even among se many,
fair, was one with great wealth of golden brown
hair, under which glowed an aval face, lighted upI
by dark blue gray ayes under long silken lashes.

Around lier clustered, with admiring eyes and
courteous attention, the handsome and brave and
clever, whose most impassioned tones, most neatly-,
turned compliments, sincerest service, only gainedt
them a passing smile or pitying word; none couldt
call up the tender interest in ber exptessive eyes
for which each would have given a world. Once
or twice, whenc she was closely watched,as ad smile
might have been seen stealing uver the delicatea
face, and for a moment the large gray eyes looked
wistfully through a film of what appeared like
tears, one remembers happier things.

Helen Maldon was more beautiful now than when
we saw ber firt-beautiful with a beauty morea
womanly, with a charm more serene. The sadC
scenes which bad marred ber in those past days
had faded slightly in the three years which have
elapsed, and lad left only a dira regret for hlm who
was te have called ber bis wife, and a loviag sorrow1
for the old man who loved her as a father.0

But clear. distinct, as if of yesterday, were the
scenes which preceded, and deep in ber heart one
face rested ever-the face of him who called him-.
self Percy Cleveland, who now was heir te Earln
stone Park, but bad never returned _ .claim hisi
heritage, never been seu or hoard of si ffe the trainI
swiftly hurried him fromb is home and his love. t

"Helen r,'
In a low, mellow voice the word was spoken

which made the blood rise swiftly over neck and
face, thon s smwiftly recede again, leaving ber pale
as maible. Lookirg up, ie saw bending over ber
the tall figure mie knew of old-saw turned upon
lier, witix grave iuterest besmiug tremn them, the
bight, darkeyesaotf Sydney Earlstone. Then fLere
stole over ber a strange, sweet feeling of content-
ment, and as it were in a dream phe beard him say:

" Come eut on the terrace-I have much to tell
you. .

Mechanicaîlly takiûg bis proffered arm, mixe walkcd
by lia side eut eofihe hot, scent-laden atmosphere,
sud fromn the loud strains ef the waltz music, into
the cool, pure air sud peacoful stillness et tixenight. I
Striving te bu calrn, shxe said. just audlbly-

" When dlid you rwturn ? We bave lest yen a long

" I arrived lu Eagland a week ago. Tes, I bave
been away morne timne. I shouldi not have returned
now had f not happened te meet a friend et our
family', whoa, without knowing me, toldI me ail that
]had happeued Sinco my arrivai i bave becn mak-
ing sema nucessary' inquiries sud arranging the sf-
faira o!fithe estalto suad now I am come ta clear my
character with yeu."

"Theore ts no need," shxe an swered, eagerly. " I
know all about your sorrow sud your devotien."'

Na," he answvered, " call it my mîsfortuue sud
ohstinacy. Well, thon, I need onIly tell yeu fhat
thie resson why I could not clear mnyselfeofthat affair
in Oxford was because I had given my word te Ad-
die Carter-peer girl, the shoek of ber taise lover's
suddeu deatb killed lier-.net ta s>' where I hasd
been on that evening, sud whxile I was with lher ls-
tuning te n faime tale cf family trouble. William
Earistene entered rny friend's room through mine
and abstrscted mouey'. AndI when I met him tha.t
fatal nigbt lu thxe park I intended te extract a pro-
mime thxat ho:would nover marry' yen, sud that on
his father's doat h he vould share fixe estate with me.

Moneiognur l'Eveque de Saint Flour;

SI vais the vagraot- artiat, at times I thougbt yo
r mighftaife a inder feeling for me thfinendship
1 and tiough I au scarcely hôpe that, if it vere s

you bave not forgotten me, yetI will not again ris
i my happineSs without bdng certain that I may n

grasp it.
" Se nov I ask you, Helen, whether you will a

cept the love of a heart which las never yet bee
offered ta anotber woman, and the support of a han
which, if itLhas sot accomplished great things,.ha
neyer committed a dishonorable one."

Turningifor answer. to the bright form whic
pressed close tbhiim, he red all that lie wished i
the swimming eyes and the-ong look of lve whic
thrilled him with delight.

That night, under the silent stars, Helen fat tha
at last hlad came to er a liappineas which wa
all-aatisfying ; for, looking dreamily over the dusky
trees and softened meadows, down the flowingrive
which rippled as if in answcrng joy, she heard th(
words of fond tenderness and loving promise whis
pered tn ber burniog ears.

That night xe salept the betrothed of Sydne
Earlstone.
* e • • •e

ln Earlstone Park once more -the fowers senà
forth varied.fragrance from the well-ordered flower
bed and the park resounds with the merry laughter
of bright-eyed boys and girls, while the pleased
father and the fond mother vatchi u tender affec
tion, and bave forgotten the dreary scenes whic
in years gone by were enacted on the ground they
tread.

TE LIBERATOR OF Tr ITA •

Panegyri of the Irish Tribune by the
graat Lacordaire.

The following mzagnificent panegyric of O'Con-
nell was delivured in Notre Dame Cathedral, Parie,
by tbe great Lacordaire of the Friar Preachers.
Bleati qui esurlunt et sirtunt justitiais quoniam ipsi

saturabuntur.
Blessed are they that bunger and thirst after

justice, for they shall b filled.--Saint Jfaith, chap.
G, verse 6.
My Loua,'*

Gentlemen:
I shall say nothing te you of the words you bave

just heard, pronounced as they evore for the first
time by Him who uttered se many new vords ta the
world. I shall say nothing of tieim, because they
will resound throughout the whole of my discoursu
and because at eamchl tord, ut each phrase, at each
movement, you will exclainm te yourselves, and I
a hall have no need te repeat ta you :-" Bleued are
theyg thal hunger and thirt arer justce,for they shall be
filled!" And thi numerous assembly, this expecta
tion, this solemu preccuîpatioa ofyour hearts, twhat
is ail this but the justice that descends, that cones
down from heaven upon a man who hoped not, in
his agitgted life, so soon te receive the unanimous
gratitude of the present age, ur even of the future ?
And who is this man, at once master ofta posterity
hardly born aroîund bis tomb? By what charmn bts
hemo prematurely commandei justice? Is hea king
who silepe with hie ancestore, after having glorieus-
ly governed bis people ? Is he aconqueror who bas
carried the prowes of his armato the ends offthe
earth? Is he alegislator whob as founded soine
nation in the chaos of beginnings or of reuins? No,
no, lie l none of these, and h ies more than all; ie
is a man who was neither prince, captain, ne tound-
er of empire; lie is a simple citizen, who governed
more than kings, gained more battles thai conquer-
ors, accomplished more thau any of those who have'
ordinarily received the mission te destroy or build
up. Hia country gave him the name of Liberator;
and if we take this title ouly in a limited sense it
would be great enough tojustify the unusual honora
which we render to him, to explain te us why Rame
the mistress of august glories, has opened to him
hr basilicas, and why, although a foeigner te aur
country, thiese sacred and patriatic vaults of Notre
Dame now cover the admiration which romains liv-
ing upon lis tomb. It would have been enough, I
say, that ho was the liberator ofan oppressed countijr
ta justify all that Rome, France, and all the world
thinl k o his memory, and do in order ta honor it.*
But I do not hait at this point of view ; it ie te
narrow for him, for you, for your expectation, for
the thoughts that besiege my' ieart, I purpose te
show you that this man bas marked his place among
the greatest îiberators of the Church and of man.
kind. I put aside, tlien, if I may do se, ail ideas of
country, ihich are neitier great nor higlh enougli
for Our subject I open the grandest theatre ain viichm
a human remembr inee can be placed, that of the
Church and ail mankind.

A MAN OF JUsTIcE.
O my God, Father of Justice, I thank The that

in these times, which witnes too many mysteries
of iniquity, Thou permittest me to speak here the
eulogium of a man of justice ; whose long and agi
tated carcer Las not cast a drop of blood, not even
a tear of one who, after baving moved more men
and more nations than we find any other instanceof
in history, bas descended into bis tomb pure from
all reproach, withoutfear that any living soul will
be abe able ta raise its Stone and cail him te ncount
in the fifty years of bis public le, I do not say of!
a guilty action, but of a disaster. I thank Thee, C>
my God, that such is the object offthis assembly, and
also for that justice which Thou hast promised ta
all men,uand which I am about te tender in Thy
name and in the nme of! hristendom, te the me-
mory o Daniel OonnelloL.

TES MISSION OP LiflItATOtl5.

Prom the boginning the word bas possessed a
divine ligit, divine charity, divine authority, a di-
vine socity. Fron the primitive fields of Eden te
fixe suammit e! Ararat fa fixe rock et Smnai, trom Binai
ta Mount Sien sud Calvary', troma Calvan>' te fixe hxill
affixe Yatican, Qed bas nover cased te act sud toe
ho proeut upan earthi. AndI iteemus thfimreign
et heaven-born liglit, charit>' snd anthoerit>'; this
union of manials b God and in eO, our comumon Fa-
fIot, should, If if wrnt possIble, obtain unanimnit>'
hotu bielow, or at leat nef encoumter aenieasuad
struaggles. But vo are bote lunfixe iand et combat,
sud Qed las been the flrst te subiti te if; Ha huas
consenfed te give us His life, inasmuchiasit is blond-
ed withi aur ewn, te ha judged b>' us, sud ceuse-.
quan>te o accepted b>' morne sud rejected by othe bra
Tim sacred van ta s d us fixe world ; if will con-
tinue mmm long as fixawvend shall Iat. But ici its
vicissitundes vo remrki twoe peniodasud ftwo missions
preuder flan fixe test; thie perieda ef persecutton
aind ofdeliverenco ; fixe mission et persecutors, sud
thxe mission et liborators. When fixe wornld is marec
flan usal>' weary et God, whetixer et hearing cf
Hirn or wheothor considering RIis power ton great, it
maires an effort against Him, sud, foo teebhle in rnus
mati te lianishx Hlm b>' fixe simplei fonces o!fIe seul,
If bas recourse te the brutalities ut thxe material erder.
It everthrowîs, if hurns, if destroys whxatsoever isa
marked withi theu divine aigu, util, satisfied wvith
fixe silence sud fhe dosent which if bas created, itf
judges that, atlastf, il t have nef conquered, itibhas
neertheles gained a tew days o! truce and triumph.
But Qed la navet mare powerful fixas lu these ver>' were cloquent and that beart was great. - :· April, 1829, which se many hearts called far ;icu

Suddetly the lakes of Ireland beld upon tieir se many Sovereign Pontiffs, in the mysteriouswatcb-
waves the breezes which ruffled them; her forest uaiks of the Vatican, had ardently. prayed fer; sud
stocd still and trembling ;lher Mountains seemed as which il fo ever remain lu history as s memol
in expectation. Ireland heard free and Christian of one of thebrightet hours of the humea race. toin
spec, full of God and country, skilful l amaintaîn- then with m, > MY brethren, jo.*ith mefromt e
Ig the rights of te weaki, calling to aâccout the depths of your.Learts, and lifting ur haund ahrds
abusesof authority, conscious of it astrenigthad God; let us say togethfr: etuerna ptrita, enêt,
imparting it t the whole peoulèi Tiulyi' ia glory, ad gratitude te his Mjest Ring cotholge IV.
happy.day when a woman brings her first-born Into vlia signed dand.shnotionedhe bi f Candllc
the -world.; it is a happy day iwhen thé captive sees- emancipation? tenapraisehonor gloryasd
magain fixe tull lit of hesvaurfis a l happy day also gratitude to those ProtestatoEd d an Ire

ds; Ho tises up from mis b> a germination
whic uneue acaaunts for to himseif or rathe ,an-
kind, troubled by lRis absence, returns towards Hlim
as a child cals back bis father to fthe domestio

bearthfrom whence Le.had baniaedhim. Justice,
truth eternal order, resume their reignl fithe con-
science of the human race, and the age of deliver-
ance succeeds to the agea of persecution. Then ap-
pears one of:tbose mon whom Providence preparea
beforehand inftho omnipotent secrets of His coun-

i. sels; a Moses delivering the people ot God fromt the when the exile returnes t bis country
; ands of Egyptà; a Cyrus brlnging them from Baby- these dtlights--the greatest .which masnj eo, ion to the fields of their country; a Judas Macca- produces or equals the thrilling of a people T

:k huns maintaining their independence agaibst the after long centuries, hear for the firat time whio
ot successors of Alexander; and, at a . later period, a and diviie language lu the plentitude of tthihurConstantine, aCharlemagne a Gregory VIU.Con- ,; snd Ireland owed that unspeakable t tier.
c- stantine, who gave liberty of conscience, te Christ- young man et five-and twenty, whose JoDato ias
n lans; Carlemagne, vho, against the Greek emper- Daniel O'Connell.
d ors, the barbarlan kings'and the future itself,assured EKING oF IELAKD.

fS theindependence cf the Vicarof God; Gregory VII., * In less than ten year, O'Connell foreaaw that hawho drew the Chu:ch from Ithe deadly grasp of fe - would one day be master of bis fellow.ritizens.ah
h dality; illustrious'names, fthe ý,most rare sud the thenceforth'he meditated on the plan,; ixa
n greatest l allbistori And yetfmaj perbaps think should follow for tlieiroemancipation wheihnhe
h meunwise in pronouncing them, lest tbey should he1begin? Which of the links of that heur> schai

outshine the glory of lim wh Ieek'to hon.oi as the first to be broken ?' Hoeaonsidered tha i
t For my part, gentlemen, I have none of this. féiir rights of conscience passed before ail oth t th
s and you will judge.whether I be in error. - there, in that servitude of the soul, was there;nhat
y a rATIOS a MMtTY. and corner-stone of ail tyranny, and thaf, canse.
r Open a map of the world, and cenaider .at its two quently, thi L was the first point t attac he extremities fse two groupa et islands the Islands emancipation of the Catholies of Irelanfd and Eng.3. etreitis tosetwogropa o 11lanB, he sladsbaud became Lia dat]>' preoccuPaRtion,fixa consant
- of Japuan and the British Isles. Follow fthe trace of adrea me bis gouius.I reolIa tioate ta Eng

fixe nations upon the line of three thousand leagues biemeof hs deis.pInsmlnot relate tostant
y in length ; count Japan, Chinà, Russia, Sweden, i efforts and disappointments. Both wePrssaDemakHaovr.Enl Ielnd Yu merable. Ten more years passed in these unfrito*Prumia, Densnank, Haisavar: Euglând, Irclsud. Yen triais. Noifber ie mnunartfixe tîme was yeadey;

wl countin vain; in all that nu ber of kingdoms trie. neitherstheiannotete as
d thére is net ene were the Churchof Ged enjoys Providence is slow sud patience ea te Biso
- ber inalienable liberties; whiere ler teaching, h is xthe gift which lie accords to the men Who are

, ua e, sud ber assemblies are net humiliated worthy te serve as His instruments. At ato fae
d and captive. What! s many nations at the saine hur struck when O'Onnell knew that he was the
- ime despoiled of te beholy independence of the child- moral chief of bis nation, that Le held in bis hamth

ren of God ! What1 among those twol hundred all the minds and hearts, al the ideas, and aIl (ho
y million of meon fthee have been found no liearts interests oe Ireland, and that no movement wouldstrong enough te maintain somewbre xthe rights of be made save under his sovereign directian. I Lad

conscience and the dignity of the Christian ! Ah! ,cost him twenty years of labor to arrive at tai
do not deceive yourselves ; God has never left trutl memorable day when ho was able ta Say withut
without martyrs; that is te say, without witnesses' pride: Now I am king of Ireland.
ready te serve it even with their blood ; and as the chioteo a Party. When a montba e rigt thesyscandal of oppression 1ad reached ifs terni here in that he goversa part>hn la enhu. tae ratiro fl
extent, duratiou, and vigor, God, on his side, bas t immeoderateparyitinugh t satth
aise w:ought a new miracle in the history of martyr- mos immode amifton, oe dificult isit tedom. Men and familles have been seen te die for tng bute bedience those even rho sharo ail eur
their faith, and to leave b ehind themu frfthatluoughts and designs. The creation of a pa y isaher aifian tebae bbid hcm tam ix nmuterpzeeetofpener sud skil ; aud 3ette kargrand spectacle, only fteir mutilated limbs and their em a Parta e ofwg lan cama;men flc lderiuicorruptible rememDbrance. Btawoepol ofaarysnthgincompairison with the manlivinginrcntiua remae But atiole oPeoulewhoo las become the moral leader of a whole nation,rliving lu continuil mantyrdora gonerafiens et euls, aud vixe belda it nuder bis lava7 influt a>,,
bound together by the same terrestrial country, trans- ad ho olds it uderis as, without a r
mitting toeoach other the heritage of thfe aith, itheut police, witheut tribunals,withoutanyoth
in suffering, hereditary also-this aid never been resource than bisgeniusand devotednes. The reign
seen. God has willed and prodaced itf: H ihas eof O'Conell commenced n2a iatiyear e
willed it in our own times and bas produlced it in etablished lirAugoiut Ireland a sassciation called
our own times. Among those nations whichIjusta tixe Catholi Association ; sud as ne associaion has
now oed yo linked t each other thut a constant revenu OCoispiritul inged teei oier ich h ot sd founded the emancipation rent, and fixd it at alu inspiritual bandage, fixer a ioee hicle lias net sc- penny per moutix.
cepted the yoke; thich, materially enshaved, bas penny e month.
remained free by the seul. One of the proudest Lut us not smile, gentlemen; there wa in tht
poers et theworld Las struîggled baud te baud with penny per month a great financial calculatiot, and
iern ofrde teo draw ebar into the abysa ef scisim a still greater calculation of the heart. Ireland vas
und apostacy. Doomed te ar ofextermination, ishe poor, and a poor people has butene meansof bteoin-bas yielded itixont betmrying either fie couragn eo ing rich; it is by every band giving ta the countîycombats, or i ath courage fe faitituless te od. De- from the little which it possesses. The emaipa.

spoliet ofr native land b gignficcnfiacatio. gio iun penny invited every son of Erin t share in th
she lse cultivated fan ber conquerers tie fields to ,glorous-ork of ernancipation ; poverty, however
ber ancestors, and from the sweat of ber brow gain- great it us, deprived noe etfite hope a bing
ed the bread whici sufficed fer her te live withi suit at fhie gou d y Englnd.
honor and te dit with faith. Famine disputed thai sThat holie Association sud.fie emauipaties
crust of bread with lier; she lifted towards Provi- reo aiatd unlicards cceand raitmadcixepa-
dence ber eyes, which did not accuse Him. Neither rent Oane a f su d ied oh a
war, nor spoliation, nor famine, have caused lier tionof 'Connell tothepwer and dignityofa
elither t perish or apostatize ; her oppressors, how- government.

evrpoefl hy ee hv otbenalPt x Three years after, in 1826..aut the time of the gene-evr poeful ihe> vie, have net ben able te - ral electionsit was a marveltosee the Irii,who upfaust lie in be rbitals, or dut>'el ber beart. ln te that time had voted at the dictation and in favorfile, as even r eyldet anuty haset smwrd ci of their oppressors--it was a marvel, I say, te seenet km111for evet yran>' basenughe Romehin them by their votes proclaiming tlieir riglitsandeven more constant tha sen velid nthit icelatiuon their intention henceforth ofudefunding them.tf St. John ba bien seen veihed in tat victi bun ELECTED 95R CLARE.tion ; thoatsafie a l rcore mhen 'meamdo nhig fbey This was ayet nothing ;:soon O'tonnell appearedord themarko ta hoea, that istoad or aon thear fo before the electors of Clare, and offered lhimself as aiard rAcinerkA Nof (ATIo, ixTai tat as>', etoap•stacy. candidate for s seat in the Parliament of England.T e NTION, ITOiTlsrok wHua as elected in spite of the oath which placedThistpoople, thon,at a ingletroke, as deprivodfixe barrier of apostacy betweenx him and a seat inoain ifs poinicalt sa civil ight s. Evr a living te leglislative assembly ;.and he dared ta presentbeing ta horntu vila right. Bren fixe inanimabtm irscl4 viti hlm electien lu bis baud sud Lis fti
stone bric:gs into the worid a law which protects lu bisLeat, withielnthos ivala etWestminster,
and ennobles it ; it ia under the guardianship oflthe hicin trethled ofore sOstixehe wao violaed thnr
mathematical law-an eternal law, forming but one ancien trmjuse intence bthe watouuding pr e
single thing with the essence of God, and which tension osetintgosd eplcing btheintounie prsn
does not permit you te to.uch even an atom without otann feati, a C ftol cn Iriha finthe ver>'n-
respecting its force and its right. Every beig, persoanafien et atvhole peeplo.
howuver feeble, is thus endowed with a part of the Publie opinion 'vas move.da itevery fonudaffions;
pawer and the eternity of God uand by a stronger al Ielad monasod v ; pred tiyetsebedien ngifated
reason man, a creature who thinks and ville, the yet peacetuwl. Sympay, couragement, gitlprame
firat bora of the Divine intelligence and will; sa that te bertamren>' Symparth eEurope, tnmflihel caes o
te take from him bis native right is a crime moagrent America, srom erym fgland reelf-moved a lut
that the very atone, could its riglît be taken from it lu nmeaer and ldrenb>'andhersefvjusticed atla-
wouldaccuse the ravisherof parricide and saLcrilege. qinfl o haimed. Neif er the Engl miister non
What must it then be defravd a people of its righs? thety cingeGreat Britan vote disphsed te grant
Yet tris das otandouey fa fhe iero Peple those Cathohle emancipation; ardent prejudices still ei-suferg sud censtancy bhave dorigbd te 'eî aI isted in the two chambers which, during thirty yearsYet mor, gentlemeno; fIst ap eneigtlist,fhalega ad often rejected similar prejects, although softened
murdeu fanation, nas ne benn eRstblshtsl-au tovards Protestant pride by hard conditions. Butbselute, buttinasceuditional manner, se fiatif is ai-ithe romains of those old passions vai'ly opposed away itossible te the nation, and to itsm enbers, te barrier to ithe sentiments et general 4equîity; theamostiacTelves atrom publie sud civil d 7th b>'world was at one of those magie hours when it ioes
aposta>'. Tha 1mw said te y.i; You are nothing; not follow is own wili. On the 13th of April, 1828,apostatize, and yen shall ba something. You are the emancipation of Catholies was proclaimed by adyingfhunger; apostatize, and You shall teh rli. bill emanating from the minister, accepted >y tha.Vbt s fozptafion .Idsu deep vms fixe•calcula- legislature, and signed by the king.tou, if concieuce vre not deeper aven filn he llLissRTY ooNscNCE.
Fear uething for f is martyr people ; fer fwo vole Let us halt a moment, gentlemen, to reflect upon
centuries it is greater than that seduction, and lifts the causes of so memorable an event; for 3 ou will
its trembling hands towards God sayingi its hxeart: understand thata singlo man, wixatever may be lis

God sees them, and Ho sees us; they will have genius, would net Lava been able te bring about this
their reward, and we shall have ours." revolution if it had net been prepared beforehand

t shall not, gentlemen, pronounce the namet f this and brought t maturity by the very poer of the
dearand ballowed people, this people stronger than times. y must acknowledge this, under pain of
deatix; my lips are net pure and ardent enough te faling into excess in the most just prise, and of
utter it; but eaven knows it; the eartli blesses it; transforming admiration tato a blind rather than a
ever>' gouerous Leant opens fer ifsa country, a% love, gonerous sentiment. I wasarnngit us-far Inavet
a efugee.rous l hea ven ftat se, 0eartI fla loese an eppertunif> cf.returning ta my cv1" couutry;
knows, O all of you, better and more worthy than I, it was amongst us ln France, in the eighteenth
name this people for me, name it; say: century, that the principle of liberty of conscience

maELAxa I1 teaumed ita course, irixicix lad hacu me long weakeu-
Ireland, gentleme'n tSncb vas lier condition ed sud tured amie. yh ha so o!af age,

when fixa eiglteenthx centur oened, and vaà lu- altheughx an enemy> te Christianit>', borrowed itemit
auguratedi under fixe hasnd oftGod b>' ftwo peals a! the dogma et fie ertyn>' e seuls, sud upî h itix
thîunder ; one exploded in fixe newvworld, upen untailing zeal-less, doubtleass tram lave ef justice
shxores as yet hard>' kuown, fixe efixer lunfixe hosom and truthx, thxan for the purpese e! underming tha
o! eur own counfry. These tvo shocks et Previ- roiga et Jesus Christ. But whlatsoever ifs object, id
douce warned fixe oppressons et Irelsnd ; it caused founded lu minds thxe return of just ftoleration, ami
fixera te suspect thxata reign of justice sud liberty' prepared fer future ages fthe ormancipafien et se uis>
was prepamiiag in fixe conscience o! mou b>' such rue- Ciutmn nations oppressed b>' fixe ironan d etfrt
unerable tatastrophea; sud whxether, fromn feur or fixe patim sud nerosy. Thus Godi draws goeofri
rtsing ef compassion, fixe>' loosened a lit tle fixe tft- evrl, sud nothxing las produced lu the vwo u
fera whxicix chaitned thxe lifuet their victtim. ÂAmong agaiust trut h sud justice, whbich wilI nef, by> dne
fixe righits thxea restered 'vas eue, lu appearance e! traunsfaton, sooner or later serve the cause O!
littfle value-.chat et defending private intaeess ho- justice sud truthx. Tixat Frenchi idesd o! lUn> cfd
fore flie tribunials et ordinary jurimdiction. Asmured- conscience baud assed te Englanî dn ix Ui
1>y, gentleman, thxe concession seemed te be but o! Statua of Americas; sud O'CJonnell, who mot if on isi
slightf importance snd et little inferest fer the future; glarieus vay', cash>' muade if serve te ture bis
but England had not refiected fthat if would give workx.
treodou fa speech, sud thatf te give freedam te Tus LruîEmATR aF THE cHRcal.
speech la to deliver GodI ; for speech tram lips in- Therefoere, gentlemen, hetoro insisting upng
spired b>' faithx is truîth, charify, -authority'. Speachi gratitude which wre ove te bin, if la jnsu ii
teacheas, streugtheas, commands, combats ; speech should invite yen te honor withx alncere sd urt at
is fixe true liborafor a! coniscier.ces ; and whxen eop- mous applause ail thao whbo have aled ab gra
,pressors open tfle tield te It we mnay beheove, wifth- work e! Catholico emancipafion. Tiasta fli ours
eut beiug wantig tn respect for thxem, fthat flic> finme fixait bin Freuchi assembly', at fixe foo c-u
knoaw not whaf txey' de. Speech thon became froc sitars, inuthe presepce et God and mon, weo haroeho
un Ireland, and from fixe tirat day,i flthe very heur camion te psy s tribut, of gratitude te tboséreth-
wiltit 1:sf111 wondered te findI itself ne Longer have ca-aperated for fthe emnancipaftion ef aurn srfl-
shackled, lt touchied flhc ixeart sud lips et a young non lu Ireland sud England, te those diverse Inthof
man ef five-andatnt, sud- teund fixat those lips monts tan or near, otfItat great attfixe islxe


